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It was a rainy night
A rainy night in New York City

Oh, she'll never fall in love, had enough of all
She was only 18, starrin' at the wall
She's my taxi girl, she was my baby

Through the stormy weather, through the stormy rain
She drove her little cab all over again
She's my taxi girl, she is my baby

Her only friend was Luca, she's working for the rent
But that guy was a hooker at the end

Oh baby, hey, be my taxi girl
Oh, when you're alone, I'll be a part of you
Hey, be me taxi girl, I'll be your home
I'll make your dreams come true

Oh, she'll never love again, baby, that is true
That's the answer just for me and you
She's my taxi girl, she was my baby

From the heart of Harlem to 5th avenue
She drove her yellow cab like they all do
She's my taxi girl, she is my baby

Her only friend was Luca, she's working for the rent
But that guy was a hooker at the end

Oh baby, hey, be my taxi girl
Oh, when you're alone, I'll be a part of you
Hey, be me taxi girl, I'll be your home
I'll make your dreams come true

Oh baby, hey, be my taxi girl
Oh, when you're alone, I'll be a part of you
Hey, be me taxi girl, I'll be your home
I'll make your dreams come true

Hey, be my taxi girl, oh, when you're alone
I'll be a part of you, hey
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